
rSouth Bend Watch Frozen in 
Solid Ice Keeps Perfect Time 

I 
Your jeweler ha* * «^stly clironometer 
bicU he expects to keep absolute!v 
■rfect time. 
He places this chronometer under 
*»s, in a perfectly horizontal position 

life. Indeed, it must stand, before leav. 
j mg the factory, without failure in the 

•lightest degree, test* that are twice as 
I wearing as any watch ever received in 
| ordinary uae. 

au ocu irui* 

iturv. He dis- 
* it iust us little 
►ossible t*ecause 
(nows, probably 

experience, 
it would tie eu*- 

affected by 
iK»? o f condt- 
a, ami such a 

►nouieter, care- 
f guarded and 
d lor, \V I LI, 

time to the 
atest fraction of 
:oud. 
very adjusted 
th Bend Watch 
t, before it ia 
out to your jew- 

keep perfect 
> second for sec- 

It is baked in an 
oven heated to 100 
degrees Fahrenheit 

I and kept for hours 
I in » refrigerator at 
I freezing point and 

must not vary even 
a second. 

You might freeze 
it in a block of ice 
without affecting its 
timekeeping quali- 
ties in the slightest 
degree. 

Every South Bend 
Watch must also 
keep perfect time in 
•very position and 
not be affected by-the 

I jars and iolts of rail- 
way trains, horse 
hark ri/fiHa, 

Ionu 
wun one of these muter timepiece* T—it must keep this chronometer 

time under the conditions of every-dsy 

mobilinr, etc. We guarantee them to 
be perfect timekeepers Sold by all 
firet- lase dealers 

wAitn uu„ SOUTH BEND, IND. 
CHAS. J. KINZER, TBeJEWELER. AGENT. 

233 Princeton Avenue. BLUEFIELD W. VA 
The lol lowing are the esimaies 

of expenditures and sources of rev- 
enue for the llscal year ending May 
31st, 1908. as made l>> the Council 
>f the City of Bluefleld on the 2nd 
a.v of July, 1007: 

Personal property, on a valua- 
tion of $1,607,070.00 at 
40ct8- $ 6,668.28 

Real estate on a valuation of 
$3,200,000.00 at 40ots 12:800.00 

Capitation tax 2,304.00 
Rent of Court House 300.00 
fi,,h8 9,000.00 

I License Tax( May and June. 
1908 6.000.00 

Hal. due City from all sour- 

11.000.00 
L and VV * Hallway and other 

corporations 2,933.82 
)ue from Mercer County, ac- 

count paupers 1,600.00 

Total, $51,606.10 
Liabilities and estimates for levy. 

Streets $4,000.00 
Salaries. Mayer, Auditor, 8up- 

pervisors, Council, Engi- 
neers, Recorder Janitor, 
and Inspectors 8,000.00 

Police, salaries One Chief and 
11 patrolmen 9,000.00 

Shreet lighting, 69llghts at 
$5.66 2-3 per month 4,700.00 

Fire salaries $40.00, 27 pay 
plugs at. $30.00 per year, 
18 additional ordered 2,000.00 

Storm sewers throughout the 
city 9,000.00 

Maintanance of prisoners 2,000.00 
Contingent expenses 4,1566.10 
Interest on old bonds 3,7 60.00 
Interest on new bonds 6,000.00 

Total $41,606.10 
J. T AKERS. Auditor. 

7-6-3Sat. 

WITH AltNIO ANI> WITCH 

HAZEL. 

The best salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 

Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands and 
skin eruptions. Guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded, 25c. 

For sale by The White Pharmacy 
Cor. Princeton avenue and Bland st 

WEST VIRGINIA; 
At the regular session of the 

County Court held for the County of 
Mercer at the Court House thereof, 
on the 2nd day of July, 1907. 

It Is ordered that there bq levied 
for all purposes for the fiscal year 
ending June 30th 1908, the follow, 

ing amounts. 

Judge Criminal Court $2100.00 
Assessors 2100.00 
Sheriff 450.00 
Jailer 150.00 
Clerk County Court 300.00 
Clerk Circuit Court 1600.00 
Clerk Criminal Court 600.00 

Prosecuting Attorney 1200.00 
Commissioners County Court 500.00 
Commissioners of Settlements 300 00 

Pauper Contractors 2500.00 
Sheriffs Commissioners 1500.00 

Delinquent. 1907 2000.00 
Kxoneratlons 1907 1000.00 
Stationery and supplies 500.00 
Juries 3000.00 
Discount for taxes paid before 

December 1st, 1907 1000.00 
Criminal Charges 1000.00 
Hoard and clothing prisoners 5000.00 
On Rluefidd mad 10,000.00 
Continuing repairs to Court 

House 4000.00 
General deficiency 200 00 
Miscellaneous 1200.00 

$44,000 00 
Tt Is further ordered that the fore- 
going schedule of expendltudes pro- 
posed to he levied he published once 

a week for three successive weeks 
In the Rlneflold Dally Telegraph a 

republican newspaper published In 
this county and In the Dally Tra- 
der a demcoratlc paper published In 
this county, ft Is further ordered 
that this Court re-convene on the 
23rd day of July 1907, o hear and 
consider any objections raised to 
said proposed levy and corrart, 
amend or confirm the same 

ORDER PUBLICATION. 
WEST VIRGINIA:-—At Rules 

h**Ul In the Clerk's office of the Cir- 
cuit Court of the County of Mercer 
on the 1st day of July.1907. 

Minnie Linkous. JlalntifT. 
against j IN Chancery. 

James Linkous. Defendant. 
The object of this suit is to ohtaiu 

a decree divorcing the plaintiff from 
the defendant from the bonds of 
mutrlmony and for general relief. 

And it appearing from an affidavit 
made and filed with the papers In 
this cause that the defendant James 
Liukous, is non-resident of the State 
of West Virginia, it Is therefore, on 
motion of the plaintiff, hy counsel, 
ordered that said defendant do ap- ; 
pear at the Clerk’s office of the Clr- i 
cult Court of Mercer County within 
one month after the date of the first 
publication of this order and do what 
may be necessary to protect hi* 
interest in this suit. 

Attest W. B. Honakor, Clerk. | 
Kile?, Ross & Kahle, P. Q. 

* 

To James Linkous: 
Take notice that on the 31st day ! 

°f July, 1907, at the office of Riley' 
Rohh and Kahle. Rohn Building Blue- 
Held, West Virginia, between the 
hours of 9 a. in. and 6 p. m., of that 
day, I shall proceed to take the dep- I 
osltions of myself and others, to be 
read as evidence in tny behalf, In a 

certain snif In equity, depending 
In the Circuit Court of Mercer conn- j 
ty, wherein I am plaintiff an you 
are defendant; and if from any 
cause the taking of the said deposl- | 
Hons be not commenced, or. If com- ! 

menced, be not concluded on that 
day the taking thereof will be ad- 
journed from day to day, at same 
place, and between same hours, until 
the same shall be completed. 

Given under my h«iN| this 8th 
day of July, 1907. 

MINNIE LINKOUS. 
Riley Ross and Kahle, p. q. 

HAD BURN QUICKLY HEALED 

“I *am so delighted with what I 
ybamberlain s Salve has done for me 
hat I feel bound to write and tell 
ou so," Rays Mra. Robert Mytton, 

457 John st., Hamilton, Ontario. 
'My little daughter had a bad burn 
n her knee. I applied Chamberlain’s 
'alve and It healed beautifully." 
This salve allays the pain of a bum 
11 most Instantly. It Is for sale by The 
White Pharmacy, Cor. Princeton ara- 

-- ■■■"«■ ■ — ■ ■ 

ORDER PUBLICATION 
WEST VIRGINIA:—At Rule* held 

n the Clerk’s office of the Circuit 
'ourt of the County of Mercer on 
he 1 Bt day of July, 1907, 
Itta Evans, admix of Henry Evans, 

deed. Plaintiff, 
against | In Chancery. 

Colter Powell, et al, Defendant. 
The object of this suit Is to enforce 

he payment of a vendor’s lufi retain- 
e In a deed from Henry Evan* to 
,'olter Powell, bearing date the 2f>th 

day of July, 1908, and for general 
ellef And it appearing from an af- 

fidavit made and filed with the pa- 
ers In this rase that the defendant 
bolter Powell Is a non-resident of 
the State of We** yirglnla It Is 
herefore, on motion of the plain-* 

tiff, hy counsel, ordered that said de- 
endant do appear at the Clerk’s 

office of the Circuit Court of Mer- 
er County within one month after 
he date of the first publication of 
his order and od what, may be nec- 

ssary to protect his Interest in this 
nit. 

Aattest: W B Honaker.Clerk , ■>. M Easley, p, Q 

WANTED 
TOi n RHOE AND PMBRELLA 

REPAIRING. 

ALL WORK DONE NEATLY. 

MACK CAMPBELL 
119 SOt’TH BLAND RT 

RLMOTm RM( LNIFIRD 
on, LINIMENT 

■ the best rubbing Liniment In the 
world. Try It. On# half pint bottle. 

APPOINTS F. A. 
LEACH DIRECTOR 

OF THE MINT 
(Publishers Press Report.) 

Oyster Bay, N. Y.' July 15.—Pres 
I (dent Roosevelt today appointed 
Frank A Leach, of Oakland, Cal. 
director of the mint to succeed 
Oeorge E Roberts, who resigned tc 
accept the presdency of the Commer 
clal Rank of Chlojfgo. made vacanl 
hy the death of .lames H. Eckels. 

Mr. Leach Is at present superinter 
dent of the San Francisco mint H« 

j assume his duties at Washington 
during the present month 

R1LLIOV8 JIM. 

Billions Jim grew so thin 
He hardly made a shadow. 

One day a fried presented him 
With Rydale's Liver Tablets. 

-le took the hint, began their use, 
And this Is what befell him. 

Te grew so fat, uelther shoes nor hat 
Could be found to fit hint 

MORAL— Don't make yeur wills 
But cure your Ills, 

By using Rydale’s Liver Pills. 

f»0 chocolate coated tablets In a con 
venlent box Price ouly 25 cents. 
Easy to take, pleasant In effects. 
»afe sure. We guarantee them. 

For sale by The White Pharmacy. 
Tor. Bland street and Princeton ave. 

LITTLE SPLINTFR 
CAUSES DEATH 

WILLIAM RANDOLPH OOODK SI’C 
<t.mrm to what looked 

TO IIE A TRIELINd 
INJtRY. 

(Publishers Press Report.) 
Richmond, Va.. July ir>.—William 

Randolph Goode, 23 years old. died 
last night ni 1 o'clock at the home 
of his parents In Ashland, ns die 
result of a most peculiar accident 
which occurred yesterday morning, 
by means of which a small piece of 
steel fl.*w from the head of a ham- 
mer wielded by C. C Crump, of (lie 
Richmond Type and Electrotype Co. 
piercing his side and passing through 
die liver. The wound thus caused 
was very small and after washing 
and dressing it a physician who 
was called In said thflt it appeared 
not to bo serious. Goode went *o 
his home at Ashland, where he died 
a few hours later. 

HIE IKK TOR AWAY FROM HOME 
WHEN MOST NEEDED. 

People are often very much dlsap- 
loinled to find that their family phy- 
iclan is away from home when they 
nost need his services. Diseases like 
ramp colic and cholera morbuB re- 

juire prompt treatment, and have In 
nany instances proven fatal before 
medicine could be procured or a 

thysle.lan summoned. The right way 
s to keep at hand a bottle of Cbam- 
•erlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dl- 
rrhoea Remedy. No physician can 

rescrlhe a better m* dtclne for these 
liseases. By having It In the house 
ou escape much pain and suffering 
nd ail risk. Buy it now; It may 
ave life. For sale by 

The White Pharmacy, Cor. Prince- 
ton avenue and Bland street. 

Several Words for Birds. 
Let the birds alone A world with- 

out birds, with their gay plumage and 
sweet voices, would be a much less 
'beery world than It Is The birds, 
»**eD the greatly disliked sparrows, 
were created for some purpose, 
though In *he case of the sparrow 
some of us may doubt that statement 
—Cedar Rapid# Gazette, 

Dreaming. 
I care not how worldly you may be 

there are times when all the distinc- 
tions seem like dust; and when at 
the graves of the great you dream of 
a coming country where your proud 
est hopes shall be dimmed forever. 
Married or unmarried, young or old, 
poet or worker, you are still a dream 
sr. and will one time feel and know 
that your life la but a dream.—Ik Mar- 
v#l. 

Marriages by tha Thousand. 
It la estimated that 3,000 mar- 

riages are performed daily through 
out the world. 

MRH. W1 NNMiW'S SOOTHING 
STRIP. 

■Man been used Tor over SIXTY-FIVE 
YEARS bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS 
or their CHILDREN WHILE 
PERTH I NO, with PERFECT JITC- 
CESSS It SOOTHES the CHILD 
roftens the gums, allays all PAIN; 
CPRE8 WIND COLIC, and Is the 
best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold 
by druggists In every part of the 
world. Re sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslows Soothing Syrup," and 
take no other kind. Twenty five 
rente a bottle. Guaranteed under 
the Food and Drugs Act, June noth, 
1906 Serial Number 1098. AN OLD 
and well trif,d remedy. 

: CLASSIFIED 
WANT ADS. ONE-HALF CENT PEI 

WORD. 

\VAXTKI>~ for IT. S, Army 
able bodied uumarrict 
men between ages of 2 
and 25; citizens of llnitc< 
States, of good charade 
and temperate habits win 
can speak, read and writt 
English. Men wan tel nov 
for Service in Cuba. Eoi 
information apply at Be 
fruiting Office Thorntoi 
Building, Bluotield, \Y 
Va 

' ANTED:—Good teacher for prtn 
*‘lpal Gootlwlll nchool. Cltlccns wil 
add sufficient to make salary « 
Rood one to acceptable applicant 
Address Hox It Goodwill. W Va 

<-ll-«t. 

FOR RENT:—Eleven rooms. 2nd 
floor next to the new T. M C. A 
Pulaski street. Prof. T. H 
R. Christie. 

«X»H KENT:_ 
Thrcf, connecting rooms with bath. 
Ten room house on Ramsey at. 
Office rooms in Paris Building. 
Six Room Flat on Blueflcld ave. 

E If. EASLEY, 
f. 

IKm din Ft>lt RENT:—Furnished o 

unfurnished. 139 Fourth ave. 
3t. 

T 
1 --— ■■ ■■ — 

’’OR BALE—(I leather bottom Gold- 
en Oak Dining room chairs. Ap- 
ply leader Office. 

IjOHT:—Tan colored card case at 
hall grounds, July 4th containing 
80 dollars In money and valua- 
ble papers. Finder picas* returu 
to 8 Higginbotham avenue und re- 
oelvo liberal reward. 

7-8 

FOR SALE 
A beautiful well Improved furm of 

170 acres, in the valley of Virginia, 
n sight of churches, depot, school, 
•ostofflce, etc., flue neighborhood, 

^.100 fruit trees, grazing land well 
.watered, farm nullable for slock, 
fruit, grain or dairy farm. A very 
onvenlently arranged 8 room brick 
.ouse, slate roof, bath room com- 

lete, hot and cold water, 19 Jet 
.cetylene gas plant, all necessary out 
lUildlngs, first class In every respect, 

good C room tenant house. 
For further Information address, 

W. P. CAMPBELL, 
Stuarts Draft, Va 

FOIt HALF:- I have Just had placed 
In my hands for sale a new up-to 
date frame and metal roof dwell- 
ing on Giles Street on very reas- 
onable terms. Has 8 rooms, with 
hath room and large attic, hot and 
cold water, electric lights, phone 
connections an dhot air furnace, 
Inside beautifully finished up la 
bard wood. 

D. B. BALDWIN, Pioneer real 
estate Agent, First National Bank 
Building 

qosa CA licit spnodep »qj, 
■ )|usq kMu|.m<» u| H||Hudrfp tejoi 

•Jwd 0‘s W'MViH P«ni»fl **qi U] 
••ji«oci»a >|u«a soU|a»9 

T. T. Carter, 
ARCHITECT. 

.Offloe 6 and 7 Laxaru* Building.. 

BLUErLELD, W. VA. 

PILEH! PI I F*. PIliKI! 
Williams' Indian Pile Olrtmenl wll> 

cure Blind, Blending and Itching 
Piles. It absorbs the tumois, allays 
tchlng at once, acts aa a poultice 
fives Instant relief. Wllllama, In- 
dian Pile Ointment s prepared for 
Plies and Itching of the private parts 
Mall 60c. and $1.00, Williams M’fg 
Co., Cleveland, O. 

For sale at Whites Pharmacy, Cor. 
Princeton aenue and Bland street. 

NOTICE! 
Owing to the heavy expense of 

[ ollecting money, on and after July 
16th we will aell coal strictly for 
•ash. 
STANDARD FTTEI, A BCPPEY CO 
/-9-«t. 

There Is not an ache or pato mat 
an be reached externally that can- 

not be "kllHfll'* In a few minutes by 
the uss of Elliott's Emulsified Oil 
Unlment. Rub It on the affected 
>art and the pain will disappear Full 
1-2 pint bottle, 2Be. 

For sale by The White Pharmacy 
Cor. Princeton avenue and Bland st 

WILLIAMS’ 
KIDNEY PILLS 

Have you neglected your Kidneys? 
Have you overlooked your nervous 

systcm and caused trouble with your 
kidneys and bladder? Have you 
pains In loins, side, back, groins and 
bladder? Have you a flabby appear- 
ance of the face, especially under 
the eyes. Too requently a desire 
to pass urine? If so. William's Kid 
ney Pill will cure yon. 

p£l«# 60c. 

For ocle by The White Pharmacy 
I Cor. Bland street and Prlncoton ave 

Desirable Residence For Sale! 
I have just had placed in my hands for sale 
a new up to date frame and metal roof 
dwelling on Giles Street on very reasonable 
terms. Has 8 rooms, with bath room and 
large attic, hot and cold water, electric 
lights, phone connections and hot air fur- 
nace, inside beautifully finished up in hard 
wood. 

D Ft FtATFhXVIl\j pioneerireal estate act. IS. D. D/lliL/ W liy/9 First National|Bank Building. j. 
A 

Try a 

Want Ad 
In the • 

Evening Leader 
—--.-~---- 

On a ml urtoi- July 16th 1907 I 
will sell coal for cuh only owing 
o the great expense of collecting 
Jills. 

T. H. HECK EH. 
>ne week. 

At a special meeting or tno «oun- 
II of (he Town of Princeton held 
Hinoiant to tho call of the Mayor at 
Is office on the 2nd day of July 
Tuesday) 1907, there woro present 
lugh O. Woods, Mayor, A. W. lley- 
olds> Recorder, and L. H. Perkins 
»d Ren w. lilrd, Council men: 

The following estimates were made 
or the purpose of the levy of 1907, 

und ordered to bo published as 
irovlded hy law; 
'"or salarb«s r»f officers, $ 600.00 
’or streets, roads, bridges 

and sidewalks, 3175.00 
•’or witness fees, 26.00 
•'or contingent fund 200.00 

A true copy frojn the records ut- 
est. 

A W, REYNOLDS, 
Recorder. 

Schedule In Hflect 

Jnnualy 0, 11H)7. 
Leave Ulueflold 9 :36 a m for It j. 

anoke, Lynchburg, Norfolk and all 
points on the bhenundoah division Pullman sleeper to Roanoke and Ho 
anoke to New York, via Hagerstown 
Parlor car Roanoke to Norfolk 

8:16 a. m. dally for Roauoke and 
Intermediate points. 

2:66 p m. for Roanoke and Lynch- 
burg and Intermediate stations snd 
the Hhensndoah Valley, Phlladelpbls and New York. Bleeper to Pblladel 
phla Roanoke to Richmond. 

8:88 p m. for Roanoke, Lynch- 
burg. Richmond, Norfolk, Pullman 
sleeper East Radford to Norfolk and 
Lynchburg to Richmond. Cafe Car 

Trains arrive at Minefield from the 
east at 8:68, a. m., 2:10 p. m., 8:10 
p rn, and 9: 20, p, m. 

From the weet at 8 00 a. m. »:20 
a. m 2:06 p. rn and 8:18 p. m. 

Leave Minefield at 8:20 p. m for 
Kenova. Columbus and all points 
west snd northwest Pullman sleep 
ers for Columbus snd Cincinnati. O 
Cafe car. 

9:08 a. rn. for Kenova. Cincinnati, 
Portsmouth, Columbns, 8t. Louis. 
Through Pullman sleepera to Colum- 
bus. Cafe car. 

1/eave 9:16 a. m. and 2:26 p. m 
dally for Tar.ewell, Norton, and all 
stations on Clinch Vallsy division. 

Arrive from Norton snd all points 
n the Clinch Valley division t 2:40 

snd 7:66 p. m. 
Leave 6:60 a. m for Reuova and 

Intermediate stations vis Wayne. 
Leave 6:00 and 2:40 p. m. for 

Welch and Intermediate stations. 
For Pocahontas 6:60 a. m 9:08 

s m. 2:40 p m and 8:10 p m. Ar- 
rive from Pocahontas at 8:00 a. m 
2:06 p. m and 8:18 p. rn 

For Mramwell, leave Bluefleld 6 60 
s m, 9:08 a m, 2:40 p rn and 8:20 
p. m 

Call on agent Norfolk and! Western 
Hallway, for tickets, maps, snd addi- 
tional Information 

W ■ BBVILL, O P A 
leaaeks, V» 

60 YEARS’ 
XPtRIENCE 

E J L J x 
> 
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‘RMj SRp®$*S WsfiRwS 

DdlONI 
r??f ̂  Copyaiohts Ac. 

Anyona aandlnf a aka'rh and daa^ria*ion may 
Quietly aanartain our opinion fraa whatliar an 
Inranllon la probably patantabnt ( »Bi'm|ra 
tlon« atrlrtly fonflflnntlal WMOBOOt '*> f'atanta 
aaiit fraa. Oldant aaanry for aarnrinf paranta. 

f’atanta taken ihrntiah M>mn » Co. racalrt 
ap/rlof nntif*, without chanya, la laa 

Scientific Jlmerican. 
A haadaomaly lllnatratad waatly larpaat Mr 
filiation of any iftontlSa k>t»rnal. Tarn.a |t a 
faar: four month#. |L Sold by all nawadaatara. 

I MUNN & Co.M,8'*^-» New York 
SraucB ohra M f St.. Waatiaftoo. It. C. 

| JtI^^S^ofumSlabor"J 
THE SUPPORT OF THE FAMILY 

I THE PROTECTION OF THF N /\TFON J 
rncm. r 

A UNION CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Our Clothing is made l>y bell paid and skilled un- 

•on workmen and is of high piality and finish and guar- 
ant rod. Father and Son, you eanuot do better elsewhere. 

See my line before you buy. 

J. L. horton. sS;" 
1 

L. II. AIJjHN. 

ATTOHNRY AT LAW. 

h»k« to announce that ho him r«ium- 
ed the practice of law, with office at 
No. 321 Princeton avenue, and offers 
iIh services to tho public. He will 

I practice In both Rtato and Federal 
I — 

Beware of Fatal Flrat Stop. 
ft la easier to suppress the flrat 

dual re than to uaUufy all that follow 
It.—Franklin. 

mmmamMmmmmmammmmammmunm 

Don’t you want an 

i. Electric Door Bell ? 
1‘hont* iS'J for tiny unit evary- 

thiiiK Hectricnl. 

Climax Electric Sup. 
& Construction Co. 

Haul th« Dally laadar. 

—.-M j.iaa—n——r 

If You Love Her 
Tell Her So 

Ami if your love is reciprocated, why thru come 
to my new store and buy one of those nice SOLTAIRE 
DIAMOND KINGS which is perfect in cut, color and 
brilliancy. I will not <juote prices. She might* 
catch on to what you paid, come and nee me and 
get my prices as I have a big stock wcllj assorted. 

Watches of all makes and designs, v_uff Huttons, 
attractive designs; Necklaces, Brooches, Kings, 
Bracelets, I iaras, Pendants, Chains, Stick Pins, 
Silverware, an endless variety of latrpt J-w«lry and 
Novelties are on display. We m.ik«% •p«ci»lty of 
jeweli y|repairing 

THEO. DILGER, 
PRINCETON|A VENUE. 

NEW HOTEL RIVERSIDE 

Keystone, W. Va. 
A. NIOHKIAON, Manager. 

Newly refitted throughout with 

commodious sample rooms. 

KVKKYTHINfJ FIRST-CLASH. 

Open day and night and run on th' 

Kuropean and American Plan. 
Your patronage respectfully so- 

licited. 

NOTICE. 
We have employed an experienced 

Upholsterer and Furniture 
Repairer 

from High Point, N. <J., and are now 

prepared to do all cJamies of Up- 
holstering and furniture repairing 
promptely. We guarantee all our 
work 

BLUEFIELD MERCHAN 
DISE EXCHANGE, 

Furniture Stores and House 
hold Goods. 

IF.HT HKDKINK IN THR WORLD 
FOR flOLfC AVH DIAKRHOKA 
"I find Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 

era and Diarrhoea Remedy to be 
he heat remedy in the world," says 
lr. C. L. Carter of Sklrum, Ala "| 
m subject to colic and diarrhoea. 

I^ast spring It Heemed an though I 
would die, and I think I would If I 
hadn’t taken Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 

| haven’t bee* ‘roubled with It eloee 
until thlH ».»•*, when I had a very 
never* attack and took half a bottle 
f the fwouty »v* c#e»t alee Chamber’ 
•In’a Colic, Cooler# and Diarrhoea 
lemedy, and km merging 1 feel like 

new 1010" 
Cor ale ni Whiten Pharmacy, Cor. 

F'rln»oton avenue and llland Rireef. 
"1*^ TXSHHBr 
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* TO REACH « I 

I* SOCIETY RKPOKTIH e J 
'PHONB 224 L. e 

5 CENT THEATRE j 
’ARTKE BLOCK. BLCEFIELD AVB ■ 

«—f If ANGER WEEKLY—4 f 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, flj 
)l»en 2 p m. until lo p m Specie! W*' 

j ftvntlon to Jadlea and chlldreu. lUmi 
j URtraferi aoaga, J 


